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By MELLIPIOIA.
will bo duly cclobratcd In Omnlia by

vnrlous patriotic Boclotles.
Members 'of the of the Amorlcan

will present an American flag to the Bo6lal Satur-
day afternoon.

Mrs. George B. Dan4, regent of the Omaha chapter of the
of the American will make tho speech. Mrs.

George vice of the Social will nccept the
flag for the

Two of tho boys, who are regular, at the are
planning to Join tho United States navy next year, and theso two lads will
hoist the flag. There will be an Informal program and many of tho chil-

dren of the will be present.
This evening there will be a George party at tho Settle-

ment house, given by on of tho girls' clubs.
Members of the Omaha club will" also hold their annual banquet Sat-

urday evening at the club rooms. There will be an out-of-to- speaker

for the occasion and tho evening will bo spent
The Colonial Dames will give an program at 4 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon In the lecturo room. Miss I.Ida Wilson will ghe.an
Illustrated lecture on In

This program Is for the pupils of Castollar school and was

planned for Saturday afternoon at tho school, but tho wiring for the new

lantern has not been
Ono of tho patriotic of tho day will bo the Pio-

neers' reception Saturday at tho rooms in the new court house.

Parties.
A birthday party was Klven Wednesday

afternoon to celebrate the eighth blrtn.
da) anniversary of Miss Helen Will n'l

her home, K16 Brown street. The tlinw

was spent in muslo and (tames and the
prize was won by Darwin Paul. The
party Included:

Misse- s-
Lillian Benion,
Helen FaMIsen,
JIlldrM Ryder,
Dordthy Martin.

Misses
Norma

Deuel,
Helen

xf..r Masters
Darwin Paul, VlrBll Ney
Carol Paul. "

Miss Ethel Bergren gave a party Thurs-
day afternoon for Miss I.ltllan Denon at
her home, VB2 North Thirtieth street, Irt

celebration of her twelfth birthday anni-
versary- The were deoorsted with
floWers. Piano were given by Mlsj
Ellen Klassen, Katherlne WInert and

Morrow; vocal solo by Lillian Ben-

son. Qames were played and prizes won

!' Grace Schneider. Bsrnlce Burchard
and Lillian Benson. were
served. Those present were:

Mtsses-Or- ace

Schneider,
Helen Will.
Uernlc Burchard,
Olive Morrow.
Katherlne WInert,
Ellen Klassen.
Mildred Hlnman,
Katherlne Maher,

Key.
Kdlth

Will.

rooms
solos

Olive

Misses
Tluth Oullen,
Kdna Prultte.
Margaret Maher,
Charlotte
Itoie Rosenthal.
Winifred
Inez Hough,

Benson.

Hehrens-Stee- n

A pretty wedding; took place last even-
ing at the home of Mr. II. M. Luebbe,
on South Eleventh street boulevard, when
Silts Anna fiteen was In marriage
to Mr. John Mebrens of Paulina, la. Rev.
r O Meek, pastor of Caatellar Street

church, officiated. The
brjde's gown was white .silk embroidered
mull and her tulle veil was held In place
bj; a wreath of amllax. 8ho carried a
large shower of white carantlons. Tho
dining room and parlor were
In white and pink flowers. The wedding
mah was played by Mr. I F. Stover
and after a wedding supper the remainder
of the evening was spent In music ami
tianclng,

Miscellaneous Shower. s
A shower was .given by

the friends of Miss Mildred England at
the home of Mrs. II. Tremberth, SOU
Rlondo street. Those present were:

MesdanieS'
O. Bollnc.
Walter Hoiking,
K W. Homanl
O. Hoffman,

Misses-Ju- lia
Nelson,

Esther, penlsqn,
Annattpra Houck,
Bert Smith.

Taylor.

Mahoney,
.

Ulllan

united

decorated

DenUon,

Mesdames
Will Mlkclson.
t'carce,
H. Tremberth,

Misses-A- nna

Meyers,
LucUe Jodslt.
Baker,
Mildred England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Young.

Thorpe-Molllvain- e

The wedding of Mra. Mary Mcllval.ne,
daughter of Mrs. 8. J. Mcllvalne, and
Mr Rowland S. "Thorps took place

evening at 8 o'clock at the
residence or Rev. Q, R. Fisher, pastor of
the Dundee church. Only
the Immediate families were present.

The bride wore white crepe de chene
with pearl trimmings and a long tulle

ell. She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses.' Miss Olna Yelton waa
bridesmaid, and wore a blue silk gown
with trimmings of shadow lace and car-
ried pink roses. Mr. Edgar Ilartwell of
Clarke, Neb., was (he best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe will bo at home
after March I at 4230 Douglas street.

.Engagement
Rev. And Mrs. A. Branson announce the

engagement of their daughter, Leone, to
Mr Myron Burnett ot 8t. Joseph, Mo.
The date of the wedding has not been
set.

E'MVB
Friday, February 21, 1913.

ASHINQTON'S BIRTHDAY
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W. W. Club Entertained.
Mrs. George Hwoboda entertained the

W. W. club Wednesday. An amusing
Contest was given and Mrs. George
Hampton won the first prize, while Mrs.
Gruetilg won th.e second. Tulips,, and
daffodils formed the centerpiece, and the
colors, yellow and green, were carried out
In nil tho decorations. Mrs. J. J. Hess
will be hostws March 5.

Army Bridge Club. -
Lieutenant uayes or fori truo

the members of the Post Brldg-clu- b

Wednesday evening. Four tables
were placed for the game and the score
was won by Lieutenant Clarence Farn-lia-

The guests of the club were Mrs.
Robert Heese ot Fort Leavenworth, Mrs.
C. D. Moller of Fort D. A. nussell, Miss
Virginia Tobln of Frankfort. Ky nnd
Mrs. John Hill of Atlanta. Ga. Buppor
was served following the game.

For the Future.
Mrs. F. G. Stritzlnger, Jr., will enter-

tain the Army Bridge club Monday night.

In1 and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton will

leave this evening for Excelsior Springs
for a short stay.

Miss Margaret Larson of Bloux City,
la., la the guest of Mrs. M. J. Anderson
and Mrs. W. Irving.

Mr. James Woodard of Itoundup. Mont.,
Is expected today to spend a few days
visiting hls'purents, Mr. and Mrs. J, T.

Woodard.
Mr. and Mrs. rt. J. Dinning nud daugh-

ter,' Mlsa Loulso Dinning left Thursday
for Coronado Beach, Cal., to be gono
until after Easter.

Mrs. Sadie Hector and Mrs. E. E. Olds
leave Saturday for an extended trip south
to visit New Orleans and several other
southern cities, returning to Omaha about
April 1.

Lleutennnt Eben Swift of Fort Ogle-throp- e,

Ga., Is expected Friday morning
to be tho house guest of Major and Mrs,
Charles French and Miss Marlon French
of Fort Crook.

Mlta Helen Brown ot Seattle, Wash.,
will arrive Saturday to visit Miss Dor-ort- y

Hall, Mlsa Brown was n rlassmato
of Mlsa Dorothy Hall at Ingleslde at
New Mllford, Conn., and Is returnlnK
from an eastern Islt. .

Conductor S. L. Millet, Norfolk, Neb.,
on Bonesteel Division of C. & N. W. rty.
Co., recommends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Foley Kidney Plllj
witn very satisractory results and

their use for anyone afflicted
with kidney trouble. They are all right"
All railroad, men are prone to kidney
and bladder troubles, duo to the con
stant vibration of the carr. Foley Kidney
Pills are a bracing and strengthening
kidney medicine that will always help.
No habit forming drugs. For sale by ill
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

FIRE FROM OVERHEATED
STOVE DESTROYS HOME

The residence of A. W. Hunt, III?
Wviolworth avenue, was practically de-

stroyed yesterday by r, fire that
orlgtnaeed from an overheated stove.
The flames were discovered by neighbor
at about 7 a. m who awakened ths
Hunt family and sent In an alarm for
the fire department.

As the flames had gained considerable
headway before the department had been
called not much of the structure conU
be saved. A valuable dog was burned up
The loss on the house Is estimated to bi
about S5.000.

Traffic on the West Side Hanscom
Park line was tied up until the fire wa.
put out.

Advance Notice

'Every thrifty housewife should wntoh Sun-
day 'g jjaper for n timely announcement "from
our drapery department. ;

For your convenience wo hnvo moved this
department to tho main floor.

Commenoing Monday morning we will
plac on salo at a fraction of their value,
drapery remnants and discontinued patterns,
also odd pairs of curtains from this department.
Elull particulars Sunday. )

Beaton (Si Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South Sixteenth St.
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TWIG SAVES WOMAN'S LIFE! Kmerifency
Uatcwood,

resMnif nf 1014 Martha utrect had done!

; Bullet Limb of Tree and Its tho ahOTtlnf. Th, wa9 ,hoolInR Bt
. J. O I t . . . ...... ....xuiuc is opum. in run across the strret trie rarrons

residence. The gun was confiscated.
'

SMASHES THROUGH A WINDOW ; .

in lonrnr in in Illrect l.lnr v

I'ncr of Uoninn Who fflaniU
I.ooUlnir Ont U'lndiMT nt

I he I'nlllnK Snnir. '
Mrs. Parsons, wife of C. K. Parson?

aeelstant secretary and treasurer of tho
John Deere Plow company, owes her lis
to n twig, which prevented her being
struck In the head with a bullet from a

er rifle.
She waa ntntirflnK near a front window

looking toward the street when the bil-I- ct

shattered the glass In the storm
window nnd fell on the window sill.

Tho bulet was In' direct line with hr
foreheaJ. Before hitting the storm win-flo- w

the bullet ramo (n contact with a
twig on the limb of a tree, which pro-vmt-

the missile from doing any In-

jury.
The Parsons live at 1915 South Four.

Jib

tecnth street. The police wri noUrl-c- l

and Officer Kmery learned
that William a young

Hits
T irom

llh rendered nntltcptlc by Ilucklen's Ar
nica eaivc, ine healing wonuer ior rorcs,
burns, plica, eczema and salt rhouni. SSc.

For sale by Deaton Drug Co.

NEW THREE-WHEE- L TRACTOR
TO BE SHOWN AT AUTO SHOW

In the commercial truck exhibit at the
Automobile show will be tlie first tlircc-whc-

tractor seen In Omalia. The large
coal and lumber companies In the cast
have been using them for some llttlo
time and have found them practical In
every way. Shorter turns are made pos-
sible and the machines arc capable of
handling from ono to four trailers. The
new truck wus brought here by Andrew
Murphy & Son nnd has already been
purchased by the Chicago Lumber

Trial free
For over 17 yesrs Resinol Oint-

ment (COc and $1) and Resinol Sop
(26c) have been a faTorite doctor's
prescription and household remedy
for eczemas, rashes, pimples, sorts,
1linis, chapplrigs and chaflngi, as
wall as for piles. They stop Itching
Instantly. Sold by every druggist.
For troe samples write to dep t, 20--

Resinol Cham. Co., Baltimore, lid.
Resinol Shaving Stick, (25c) can-

not Irritate the tenderest face.
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After ISO miles In wlnt' r
to enlist In the United States

navy E. of Cherokee,
Ta., la preparing to walk sixty nil'"
more to get back home, as he waa re
Jrcted at the local navy recruiting sta-
tion on of a goiter. went
to Sioux City nearly two weeks ago to
enlist. Ho lacked six wecka of
being 21. He Sioux City while
he wrote home to have his Mgn
an ago certificate. After nearly a
week and not from hla parents
he was out of money, lie walked home to.
Cherokee, got the and walked
back to Sioux City. As the Sioux City
office Is a substation of the Omaha offl?e
tho man was transportation to
come to Omaha for enlistment. The ex-

amination a goiter, which dis-

qualified him for the naval Under
the recruiting rules he will be

back to Sioux City. Krotn
there ho said he would have to waik

to as he still has tin
money.

Resinol clears
bad complexions

regular use of Resinol Soap, with anTHE light application of Resinol Ointment,
stimulates the skin, natural,

action, rids the complexion of pimples, black-
heads, redness and roughness, quickly, easily
at little cost. Read this convincing letter from a
trained nurse she knows what Resinol can do.

time
unto day hear of our

very

scour
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best

weather

nccodnt

waiting

furnished

furnished

and
and

New York, 17, 1912.

"I was troubled with acne (or for three
years. My face was broken out with and would
at times get like raw meat. I tried all sorts of salves and
soaps. I of Resinol Soap and

and helped me very much. After using
them I bought the regular size of each, and my face is now
perfectly clear and My friends are asking me
what I used, and I shall be glad to Resinol."

(Signed) E. Virginia Trained Nurse,
507 West Ono Hundred and Street
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braid trimming, these, Silk Chiffon Pers-

ian evening wear. There Silk
cliiffon Black trimmed high or collar. slightly soiled

dollar spent for gown. than

Miss Our Guess Left

Aboutyoiu year this com-munU- y

CJlove Salo, liko which
seen that

this Scores
good have asked, will have
another

Like Unto That?
FOR THE ANSWER

commissioned good friend
oldest business

gave him .blanche, delegated
him it European markets

another Our limitation
QUALITY. must good,

hotter possible
RIGHT WELL OBEYED

place sale,
l.auib (loves over

Cannot Qualify After
Long Walk to Enlist

walking

William Haynes

Haynes

ataycdtit
parents

hearing
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revealed

transportation

permits healthy

pimples)
pimples,

received samples Resinol
Ointment,

recommend

Peterson,
Seventieth

A

Any

A.

lots all. Center Window has
boon for days, has
center Scores have asked for res-orvatio-

lots
were afraid disappoint people day

but firmly, refuse
everyone.
LOT dozen selected
from born kids all col-

ors all
Saturday,
LOT 240 Kid Cape. very

glove Tan, Black and
$1.25 tho worth, Sat-

urday
LOT dozen, wonderful glove, selected
skins, cut which hnvo
sold for glove over handled by

gave satisfaction.
Usually Saturday,
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Join tha most women
ia I The women who uts Vogue I

A whole year of only an Insignificant
.part of your waste on a single badly selected hat or

' gown. But before Investing even $4.00 why not buy
on the newsstand tha lire great Fashion issues.

of Spring Fashions
No10 on tale at all rwotttandt

::::::;::::&:::t:::::j::V
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Spring PattenM
Working models (or of e's whole Spring"
and Summer wardrobe.

Sprint Dru Materials
How tha Spring: models ibtll be
dcYelosed.

Serine Millinery
The newest models In smart hats. Tells
and coiffure.

Spring Fathtona
Tho last word on Sprlnc srowat. waiiti,
linrerls and accenoriet.

March

Marth 15th

April

April

Now that the time is at hand for planning new clothes
value is very

Tho for these Spring numbers
clears the newsstands a few days. Even

you get Vogue regularly from your
newsdealer, it will pay you to reserve

these five numbers.
:::::::::t:::::::
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illlliljlllipiilK VOGUE 443 Fourth
Cende Nasi, Pub.
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Tiie Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.

Three Thirty Three
This Is An Announcement From Thomas KiBptrick & Co.

And there is perhaps no announcement of equal importance to

FEMALE POPULATION IN THIS ISSUE
For three days three Dresses have been shown window with the figures

Interpreted this means dresses represent a collection of we try to sell Saturday. the mere
are in tho lot Cream with sizes from 34 to 40, of 2 of Poplin, sizes 38 and one White with

border. of splendid fpr is a Cream Net made over Silk Messaline. A Navy Blue all Taffeta with lace

and trimming. A lot of Serge dresses, Tan, Navy, some with braid; neck Robespierre

from showing. A renovating and you have a wonderful Many were priced in at more

Wo If Be at Noon.

ago astonished
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INJUNCTION
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lot Kid
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nearly

service.

back Cherokee,

October

they

smooth.

ON THEM

$25.00 FEW MUCH MORE
Three Dollars and Thirty-thre- e Each.

STARTING SATURDAY AT

Five Our
filled several and been

attraction.
Notwithstanding largeness

sale, had courteously,

150 SniascheuMnade
of still

and sizes value $1.00,
pair

dozen and A
meritorious.'
white,

75
and made models

years and
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$1.75,
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NONE EXCHANGED NONE ALTERED

Iel

LOT 4 Tho pick of all 60 dozen including
equal of Majestic, Eedforn, La France, etc.,

a few choice Black Suedes, some fine Capes
a regular 'i.OO glove (in good
stores only) cannot get else-

where, Saturday, the pair

ij::l

56,
34,

the

tho

LOT 5 30 dozen of 16 and 20-butt- Kid and
Lamb gloves White, Tan and
Black similar qualities
at $3.50 and $4 pair, Saturday pr. .

if

!
!

'

(

Serges

offered

soiling

SI.39

S2.I9
' Cannot fit on sale day, nor indeed until

Thursday following, for it will take days to

rid up after the rush. 9:30, remember. Goods

will bo spread over' 4 SQUARES to make sell-

ing easy. We will have a, good-nature- d crowd.
COME AND JOIN US.i

If you let us fit them,, we guarantee in the
broadest sense.

Kilpatrick & Co


